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f idles and Men's

Gloves
For XitiBs Presents
What will be more appropri¬

ate and appreciated than
a p°ir of Gloves.

10 INTRODUCE THE

MARK CROSS
GLOVES

To the trade during the
holiday* we will sell the fl.(»9
»piality for $1 50, Tan.

$2 00 quality at $1.75,
Whit-, Black, and Tan.

% We are sole agents

ATTRACTIVE
BARGAINS

DEPARTMENT STORE. MEYERS BROTHERS

COAE I/XTO OUR STORE At\ü YOU WILL SURETY FIAD "WMT TO eiVC WE
HylVE LOTS j4AD LOT§ TO PICK fROAV. IF YOU DO MOT KAOW "WMT TO GIVE VE
WILL GLADLY HELP YOU TO SELECT YOUR PRESE/TTS. WE Hj4VE t\AliY TAtiCY
THIrtG§ TO PLEASE THE YOUAG EOLKS. VE Al&O HAVL Ati /IBU/tD^ACE OT §E>1-
<§0/lr4BLE PRE<§EMT§.
A CIVER IS JUDGED BY HIS OR HER GIFTS.

PRESENTS THAT COME FROM US.
EVERYBODY WILL BE GL»D TO GET

ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS
TO DO YOUR

XMAS

Shopping
THE TIME TO DO YOUR

SHOPPING IS NOW.
XMAS

Sto&s are fresh, attractive, com¬

plete. Many exclusive novelties
which cannot be duplicated will
be the first to be sold. Selec¬
tions made now

Before the
Strenuous Rush
are sure to be more satisfactory,
AH goods selected now will be

put away and delivered at your
own convenience.

All Aboard for

TOYLAND
Santa Clans' Headquarters, Everything

to Please the Little Ones.

MY DEARY DOLL
Is two feet high; has long, curly flaxen or dark hair,
aud a pink and white complexion with losy cheeks.
Her eyes dose and opeD. hall and socket .pints, slip¬
pers and short stockiags. Really a big at $1.50. Our
price. .$1.00

Magic lanterns, with 12 slides,
all MM rted. and work satisfac-
t. rily. ranging from 25c to $5.98

Steam Engines, all guaranteed
to do the best kind Of work, rang-
fau from $1.00 to 18.W.

Chi id's Writing Desks, both Hat
top and roll tcp, each one with
separate compartments: begin¬
ning at 75c to S6.98.

Plush Bona cn platform. These
ccme in brown and black, ar.d as¬

sorted sizes: beginning at EOc to
$1.98.

My Dearie Doll: cur famous
$1 no Doll: equal to any $1 .on Doll
in town. These are the best we

haw erat given; worth pJt.
Special . .SIS»

Steel Express Wagons. with
heavy handle clamps. These are

cheaper than ever, and rides easy

aegsaahar, at.S9c to $2.00
Daisy Air"Rifles: UM gocd kind,

carrv .ingle and :,<«> shots: priced
at.59c to $1-35

Girls- Tricycles in all sizes, with
fine leather seats and new. idea
pedals. These go fa6t and ni>

trouble; priced at $3.98 to $5.98
Ball bearing ones $2.50 to $9.50

Holiday
Suggestions

for Men
We are showing the largest

line of Men's new Neckwear
over shown in this city.

All the new patterns and styles
in Men's Silk Four-in-nands. A
large assortment.each .25c

Meu's Silk Four-in-Hands
striped, all shades; put up in
fancy Xmas box.35c

Men's Silk Four-in-Hands, ali
patterns, all colors, all shades,
all shapes.each .50c

Men's extra high grade Neck
Wear in Moire and Persian ef¬
fects, in Xmas boxes .75c

Blackboards on easles with map
lap and full cabinet outfit. These
are well made aud gO'-d values;
priced at .50c to $2.75.

Rocking Hors- .'.tted with full
size rockers and arc strong and
well made; priced at -..$1.50

Men's Japonette Handkerchiefs,
extra line and soft. All initials.
0 to box.per bix .60s

Men's All Uaea Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs. All embroidered
initials.C to box.per box .$1.00

909 Engine with tender attach¬
ed; finished in black and red.
These are fine; priced at, each
$1.00.

Fire Engine With three horses,
finished in nickel These are per¬
fect; priced at-$1.00 and $2.00

Automobile; the Mg rncs that
give the beys delight; finished la
green and red; priced at $3.75
to $5.98.

FURS
What i» more appropriate and ap¬

preciate than a nice FUR aa a

Christmas present?

$15.00 MINK SETS *100
Extra fine quality Eastern Mink

worth Kelt. Special onen-

.»100.Sets,
ing price

We are now showing a complete
line of Muff* In Mink, lilack Mar¬

tin. Lynx. and art- priced
from .*5.00 up.

$3750 SETS
Eitra line quality Black Lynx.

Black K. x «.t*. These Sets are

rexitivelv the best bargain ever

offered at »37.^». Special opening
prVe . $2500

Japan Mink Set from..$20-00 up.

e«^»«i Set of Black Jjnx for »**

A large assortment of Xerk
Scarfs. In Squirrel Chinchilla
Frmina, etc.. worth up to $9nrt.
Special .

W* are now showing a full line

of Children's Fur Sets, in all the

new st\les. Squirrel. Chinchilla.
Ermine, etc. price from 9««

t« .»15 00

Men's All Pure Linen Handker¬
chiefs 1-8 to 1-2 inch hems, not
initials, plain. Prices. each 10c
to 50c.

Watch for Santa Claus
Thursday Afternoon at

3 O'clock.
Candy for the Little

Ones.

Novelties for Men
and Women

WHAT WILL BE MORE AP¬
PRECIATED AND MORE AP¬
PROPRIATE THAN A PRETTY
PIECE* OF SILVERWARE OR
NOVELTY GOODS.

-Buiean Sets including comb,
brush and mirror, all handsomely
made of art and sterling silver
at 52. $5, $6, $6.98. $7.98, $9.50.
$12.50, $17.50 and $1* 50.

Ccmb and Brush Sets made of
sterling and art silver, at$3.50.
$3.98. J4.98, $6, $7.50, $8, $10.

Our
Third
Floor

One of the main sectiona of our

big store is the Third Floor, show¬
ing a complete line of usefu) and
appropriate Christmas present*.

Military J-rrsti lieis, sterling
silver, also ebony or rosewood
Itack with silver shield frr en¬

graving, 50c, $1, $1.50. $1.69. $2,
$2.50, $3, $3.50. $3.96. $5. $7.98.

Men's colored woven Silk Hand¬
kerchiefs .25c

.Men s Reefers and Mufflers.
Extra heavy silk, in blacks, greys,
white and fancy, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.75.

Men's Holiday Suspenders, put
up in Holiday boxes, at 50c, 69c
and 75c.

Men's combination Sets, includ¬
ing 1 pair Suspenders, i [.air Arm
Bands. 1 pair Garters, all made
to maich; out of the best lisle
web; put up nicely in handsome
Holiday boxes-per Set. 50c. 69c,
75c. 89c. $1.00. $1.39, $1.50.

ljulies- and Gentlemen's Um-
lir. I.as in silk or silk gloria cov¬
ers. All guaranteed, with hand-
Some imported handles, made of
hard woods of the Orient Gold
and Sterling Silver trimmed, en¬

graving free of charge. Ail price*
yon.$2 00 to $10.00

Gun Metal Clothes Brush, with
silver, inlaid trav to match .$2

Indies' Puff Boxes, silver. $1.75
and $3.50.

Gent's Military Brushes, in
leather cases. $2.50, $3 and $3.50

Manicure Sets, sterling silver
hsnSltf. $1, $1.50. $1.98. $2-50,
$2.98. $3.50. $5 and- $5.98-

Jewel Bcxes handsome aud ar-

ttil aattcnaa, hi 69c and $1.98.

Powder Puff- and Hair Rereiv-
era. sterling si:,er lags 25c, 35c
and 69c each.

Handsome ftmt tnJ Cigarette
Set. including pipe, cigar ar.d
cigarette holder and match box,
roc. 75c. $1.25. $2.98.

A big line of Collar and Cuff
Boxes, glove and handkerchief,
and necktie Box»*. I 1 kinds, all
sixes and all prices.

Humidors, la foreign bard
ggls|l. at »1-50. $2. »2.50 and $3.

Bath Robe Blankets ...»1.48 to »4

OUR BIG

Xmas Basement
What will be more appropriate and appre¬ciated than a Xmas present from our i

Housefurnishing Dept.
7-plece Nut Sets, in rich color¬

ings and an excellent value.
Special.$1 00

Japanese Chocolate Seta, con¬
sisting of chocolate pot and six
cups and saucers. A bargain and
a beautiful Christmas gift. Spe¬
cial.set .12-25

Brass Electric Lamps all per¬
fect and a bargain with green or
Amber gloss trimmed shades
worth $,V»8. Special .»3.98

Berry Seta in many new color¬
ings and designs; these are all
appropriate holiday gifta; priced
at.per Set.»uk> to $6.98

Tea Pota. Sugar and Cream
Sets; all sound and perfect, and
one prettier than the other; priced
at.per Set .»200 to »7.50

Comb and Brush Trays, la
choice selection and all beautiful;
priced at.»1.00 to »3.98

Hair Receivers In China, a se¬
lect assortment, and all priced
from.25c to »L98

Bon Bon Boxes, covered and un¬
covered, in many choice designs ;
priced at.29c to »2.98

Japanese Cups and Saucers, In
many new designs, one richer
than the other; priced.pair.

»'.20c to »1.00
Dinner Sets, all perfect and a

choice selection, full 100 piece
SeU; priced at »7.98 to $27.98
Salad Bowls, In many near and

choice patterns; priced at 50c
to »2.98.

Double lined Suit Cases, »1
to .$14.00

Double lined Grips ..»1.50 to »15

Laundry Bags.25c to $1.00

Lace Curtains 50c to $10.00

9x12 Axroinster Rugs. »M.0O
to .$25.00

30x5i) Axniinster Rugs .$1J8

Fancy Baskets 10c to $3.00

Knit Shawls 2fc to $3 50

Books For Xmas Presents
Books are always appropriate appreciated as a present

The Six Cylinder Courtship,
beautiful illustrated and box¬

ed .«9c

Making of a Marchioness 69c

Howard Chandler Christy's.
The Christy Girl .98c

"A Dream of Fair Women," by
Harriaon Fisher.88c

Pictures. .. 25c to »4.00

Full line Picture Fiames, 10c »
to .85.00 .

Beautiful books handsomely
bound, put up in pretty Christaaas
boxes »1 value.50c, including
'The Little Mlnleter." "Helena
Babies," "Han Brlnker." "Tom
Browns School Days," "Black
Kork," "St. Elmo." ate.

Linen Prawn Work 50c to »8.00

All Wool Blankets 11-4 .»5.00

Full line Comforts .,125 to »8.00

CAR FARE
REFUNDED TO
ALL CUSTO
V EPS FROM
H A M P T O N.
PHOEBUS AND
OLD POINT.
"PUR CHASING
$5 00 OR MORE.

Z7C7-27C9 WASHINGTON AVE»
AkaWPORTaKEWa.VA. _ 00L\ Lfg

DEPARTMENT STORE?^

CAR FARE
REFUNDED TO
ALL CUSTO¬
MERS FROM
H A M P T O N.
PHOEBUS AND
OLD POINT.
PUR CHASING
$5.00 OR MORE

l-eat.'ier Padded Poems. All the
popular poets. Shakespeare,
Bums, Keith, Schiller. Teanysos,
etc. ..

AH the new copyright books..9Se
All re prints .48c
P' ter Rabbit books.25c

Religious gift books.nicely
bound and everyone m a box.
such as the Christian Living,"
Stepping Heavenward.' "New

life." "Dally Thoughts. "Isaxta-
ti'n of Christ," etc.29c

Kipling Boys' Stones
Arabian Nights.
Grimm's Household Tales,

*

Anderson's Fairy Talea,
Swias Family Robinaon,
Gulllver'a Travels.
Caat np by the Sea,
Robinson Crusoe, *
Scottish Chiefs. /,

Aesop's Fables.
All 50 cents

New Henty Books
The Red Skin and the Cow

Hoy . 90c

All other Henty hooka

Putman Hall Cadet series

Doubleday books ....

250

-50b

50c

Raymond Books
Raymond books. Bouehiil series,

Moffat hooka. Carts,, etc.. All h»Qd-
somcly bound books, all new

Optic books, handsomely bound
titles.
25c.

Alger books

Bov's and girl's classics pot up
in nice belly hrxee cretonne eov-
"cesl .fSa

Meade books for girls.2#s*
Little Colonel series and Safe,

bocks for girls, all title*

Wood s Natural History

SHOULD KEEP SOUTHERN
WHITE FARHERS ON FARMS

The Progressive Farmer Points Out How the Rural South

May l>e Saved to the White Ram. flU

KAI.KHJH. X C. B*C. 1»..Tka small lir»r« »» tb*-

it.»»:!«-«'»» firmer, ihm mtnmi frs*-

ly rirca ii farm a-.-kiy in :h- S"<itn

..Ml ¦ r waoar Ssata
"acaeraeje Uhp

.* « rimm mt truairaa*.'»

A the

r. ini,< The h!R plantations il <kc-!
rlarr«. boM back prneTce» The artl

rk* aar«:

Wf Bop* »c have «ora ab*«« thoj
of ßornUKn white farma» mm

a* farm m um? work m iiajigaj
*»« are easkmat» mm la- ma

urarturitg enterprise* ,h* S-ufh'
*g up. trot we are rt> ... an*i«m.«

to see the firm land« of Use South:

Bed by prosperous small white Tann¬

ers. Me to see the*.- sesall whit-
farmers hav<- their pen in the greet
agrtr-'ltaral awakening now going on

Some n* ha* wisely said thai tr.

all age* an.l all oin.ri»» th' men nr

the clause» who own the laed snoner

or later make themselves the artet!«

racy of that cowwtry We gave not,
ros*. to this r odMion mo rapidty In

A ore rtrar »- in other enaetrtas. he
raw** rf the aiwi.daare of cheap lar I |
rnswltlag from ike newness of tae;
vruieevat and Um sear.news *d pop
e'.ati a aa yet bwt ta law Vang nan

the hart in cl other canatrls arast be

"Turn** lain¦glitt o*om vary tv*%
'

to mind as we rod* through a rot ton

mil! village the ctaer day and saw Its

hundreds of white eempUree.even,
women sad «-afdrea.who hsve let!

the farm id Inwme the homeless Hire

tings of the cotton manufacturers^
The ntrifv nod Ieg no place in man

-v f"r them, err lett on the

farm and are becoming land holders

.a rapidly increasing aumh-r* Prof

C rmRnss. a prnsa neet Oorgls
-.. k- ,.h» , »ir.r. has Jii>- i' h^'l a

mai> showing that stare inno Georgia
-¦- hs.. inrr.afrt ihcir land

aaWiags from Räajan to laVaajene
arres. and bow owa within the state

of <Georgia alone aa area larger than

the entire state of ISMaware

Hot caly this hat the negro chli
clr**n (Oiic to ttchocA AFhdJ 4* \**}fiu

lne health* bodtae ia the open alt aad

¦«.Uhr surroundings of country Iff*

fn«tead of h*-ing «Diu up In the cotto*

mill, verwoiHed. under educated. and

hi-mane mi l owner* to enact needed
laws cf restricting (hiln labor la the

waa Beartil* favor stricter regula

. H^mewlher. we bare no III will ta

ward the cotton manufacturer* we

hare no Irl will toward the ne«m We
an malic* very «ir xgl» however,
that the safety of the float* denied*
anon the ereaewo* of a large white
.era, pu?jlati«a. The drift to la*

torn* and the cotton mills not only
sfertf this directly, but also Indirect¬

ly b*«-aes* when one* the poor,uukm

of a community becomes predoeai
nsiitl» nenro. the small number of
watt* peon'- left may be forced to
asosre osit m order U' dnd ..iCtcl^nt

It was a wise sayias of James

MNra Happy h) the lead that raj
tilled by tee man who owns It," and
the s;re«t need of the Smjta today'
m to encourage toe hoidiac of small
farsas by white fanaers. We repeat.'
that we say tots la ao ill will to toe
aasrro.in fact. It wow Id cot he e««re»

aery for ae to say tola, sssasseae ao

owe else la the Sweto *taa prwac»ed
ssore asiaejUaafcly toaa aw toe dear¬
thee tost it at ton iatefMsssat, pcee-
aetwaa aetrre who Mam, aad the if

eoraat. pnrrrty-breedlnf; eeajc w**
makes as sli poorer..t*t we say tsj
for the cood of white ami bUek aaSp
t~rmu>.s tb» beat lateraaaa rf m0
rarws drsaaad that tae rural mm*.
maintain its tare* wbttw popvMkM
Uaieae tkue la eVaae tae negro hfaaaal
»l I not proarsea as rapidly aa be
with white galgaan. aa* aaleaa kM
is done, the cities of Uw laath aaajl

inentabiy (to backward.
"We arfa *rer? «Mte teataat BW»

er. and sapaa laity erery wbHe mm
who for aay reoasa is tahikfcaf at
hoecaiioK somebody? btre4 aaaa %

sera l hü borne H
thai I.asmtry, to bay mad The great
»laatadtuani of the aatk, for tfea goad
Of «4» eerteaa aa a »V* . aaat at

tCowtbMed CM «ate*oth l"aaat)


